
'FIVE SECONDS
By Hardd Charles.

It was surprising, the. number of
persons who knew Sergeant Craw--
focd, of the Northwest police. Yet
each of these undoubtedly imagined
that he was peculiarly favored in this
respect, for the sergeant's duties car-
ried him over 'thousands of miles,
from the frozen tundras of the north-
erly trading station to the .townships
along the American boundary. And
Crawford's stopping places were like-

wise far apart. So that each man
whom he honored by spending" the

"A Man Without Heart," They Said
4 of Him.

night at his cabin or cottage,believed
himself fa be a special confidant of
the policeman.

Crawford was known as the most
successful pf that splendid force that
is renownedamong all nations. "Go
in and get him," says the Canadian,
government when a criminal or male-
factor is to be arrested. That is all.
The policeman sets rmt; when he
comes back If he comes back. he
has his man.

Because he had never failed, Craw-
ford; had. heen tfetacti&i from regular
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service and placed on special work.
If he ever smiled, it was the frosty
smile that tells of accomplishment.
"A man without heart," they said of
him. And incorruptible, his superiors
knew. A fine policeman, everyone
acknowledged.

Yet Crawford had had, a romance
back in his withered life. It hap-
pened ten years before, when he wa3
a young engineer working on the
government railroad in Northern On-
tario. The story was quite simple.
Elsie Dayton was the daughter of the
doctor there. Crawford had asked her
to marry him and she had told him
of her engagement to Tom Pierce,
the ne'er-do-we- el son of the big con-
tractor who had charge of that sec-

tion of the works. Crawford had bow-
ed and left her. Next day he resigned
his position and entered the police.
A month later Pierce came back and
married Elsie. Three months later
he was jailed for forgery. Afterward
the couple went west. Crawford knew
nothing more of them.

It is doubtful" whether he gave a
thought to this past episode as he
rode five rods north of the American
boundary that snowy December
night The man he sought had mur-
dered a Canadian Indian in a saloon
brawl six months before. He had fled
north and east. Crawford was in no
hurry. He might have followed him,
but he knew that he would return,
sooner or later, to his old haunts. He
might have guessed, too, that he
would cross the border. Extradition
proceedings would have proced too
complicated for a man of Crawford's
simple methods. So he waited until
he located Johnson in Chipping, a
straggling village running clear
across the boundary line. And then,
to his joy, he discovered that John-
son's cabin was situated twenty yards
inside Canada.

The Canadian police do not work
noisily. Crawford made inquiries
about Johnson. He discovered that
he had a wife and two babies in Chip-

ping. That might have made it harder
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